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Action Range of BMP Is Defined
by Its N-Terminal Basic Amino Acid Core
amino acids, although they are not consecutive (Figure
1A). Therefore, we hypothesized that the distinct basic
amino acid sequence in the BMPs might play a role
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1Division of Morphogenesis
Department of Development Biology in regulating the diffusion rate of these ligands in the
embryo. To test this possibility, we performed a struc-National Institute for Basic Biology
2 Department of Molecular Biomechanics ture-function analysis of BMP-4 [3, 4], using the animal
cap of Xenopus laevis as a model system. We con-School of Life Science
Graduate University for Advanced Studies structed two cDNAs encoding Xenopus BMP-4 with de-
letions in the N-terminal region: 1BMP-4, lacking eight38 Nishigonaka, Myodaiji
Okazaki, 444-8585 amino acids (KQQRPRKK), and 2BMP-4, lacking only
three amino acids (RKK; Figure 1A).Japan
3 Division of Cellular Biochemistry To verify that the deletions did not affect the intrinsic
biological activity of BMP-4, we examined the potencyThe Netherlands Cancer Institute
Amsterdam of the BMP-4 variants (1 and 2) and compared it with
that of wild-type BMP-4 (WTBMP-4). We first examinedThe Netherlands
the intrinsic activity of the BMP-4 mutants to induce the
BMP target genes Xmsx-1, Xvent-1, and Xbra [5–8]. In
this assay, we overexpressed WTBMP-4 or the BMP-4Summary
variants in the animal cap by microinjecting mRNA into
the animal pole of a two cell stage embryo, then cut outDuring early development, cells receive positional in-
a small patch of animal cap cells around the injectionformation from neighboring cells to form tissue pat-
site for reverse-transcription polymerase chain reactionterns in initially uniform germ layers. Ligands of the
(RT-PCR) analysis of target genes so that differencestransforming growth factor (TGF-) superfamily are
due to diffusion rates could be neglected. The semi-known to participate in this pattern formation. In par-
quantitative determination of the mRNA levels ofticular, activin has been shown to act as a long-range
Xmsx-1, Xvent-1 (Figure 1B), and Xbra (data not shown)dorsalizing signal to establish a concentration gradi-
demonstrated that 2BMP-4 induced the expression ofent in Xenopus. In contrast, BMP-2 and BMP-4, other
these genes to the same levels as did WTBMP-4, thoughmembers of the family, appear to influence and induce
1BMP-4 mRNA may have been slightly less efficient.ventral fates only where they are expressed. This
These findings indicated that the two mutations causedraises a question as to how the action of BMPs is
neither a tremendous loss nor an enhancement of thetightly restricted to the region within and around the
biological activity of BMP-4. We next examined whethercells that produce them. Here, we have demonstrated
the affinity of the mutant BMP-4 ligands for the BMPthat a basic core of only three amino acids in the
receptor was altered. We analyzed the interaction be-N-terminal region of BMP-4 is required for its restric-
tween the BMP-4 ligands and sBMPR, an extracellulartion to the non-neural ectoderm as its expression do-
domain of BMPRIA (ALK3), the type I receptor that ismain. Our results also suggest that heparan sulfate
specific for BMP-2/4, using a surface plasmon reso-proteoglycans bind to this basic core and thus play a
nance biosensor. Both of the mutant BMP-4 proteinsrole in trapping BMP-4. The present study is the first
retained binding affinities for the type I receptor thatto identify the critical domain of BMP that is responsi-
were indistinguishable from that of WTBMP-4 (Figureble for its interaction with the extracellular environ-
1C), suggesting that the affinity for the receptor wasment that restricts its diffusion in vivo.
unchanged by the amino acid deletion. Similarly, substi-
tution of the three basic amino acids deleted in2BMP-4Results and Discussion
(RKK) with Ala residues (alaBMP-4) did not affect the
affinity for the receptor (data not shown) or for NogginIn comparing the primary structures of the TGF- super-
or Chordin, which are BMP binding antagonists secretedfamily members, we noticed that some of the BMP sub-
from the Spemann organizer. Taken together, these re-family ligands, particularly, BMP-2 and BMP-4, contain
sults strongly suggest that neither the deletion of thea unique core of basic amino acids in their N terminus
entire basic eight amino acid core sequence nor of justthat is highly conserved among species (Figure 1A). In-
the three amino acids RKK caused a significant gain orterestingly, a similar sequence was not found in the
loss in BMP’s potency or of its affinity for its receptorsN terminus of activin B or TGF-2, both of which are
or antagonists.assumed to be highly diffusible (Figure 1A) [1, 2]. Xnr-2,
To compare the action range of WTBMP-4 and thewhich is a short-range signal, contains some basic
BMP-4 variants, we used an animal cap conjugation
assay in which the animal cap from embryos injected
4 Correspondence: nueno@nibb.ac.jp with the mRNA for WTBMP-4 or one of the BMP-4 vari-5 These authors contributed equally to this work.
ants was conjugated with an untreated animal cap (Fig-6 Present address: Japan Biological Information Research Center,
ure 2A). The effective range of BMP was then examinedNational Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology,
Tokyo 135-0064, Japan. by visualizing the nuclear transition of the phosphory-
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lated BMP signal transducers Smad1 and Smad5, which
are known to faithfully represent the activation of the
BMP signal [9, 10]. We used an antibody (PS1) that
preferentially recognizes the BMP-driven phosphory-
lated forms of Smad (pSmad) 1, 5, and 8 [11]. The effect
of BMP was also examined by detecting Xbra mRNA
expression by whole-mount in situ hybridization [1, 8].
WTBMP-4-expressing donor animal caps not only in-
duced the nuclear translocation of BMP-driven pSmads
within the cap, but also influenced the juxtaposed, con-
jugated animal caps in the few rows of cells closest to
the donor cap (Figure 2G). This short-range effect was
also confirmed by staining for Xbra mRNA (Figure 2J).
Because essentially the same results were obtained with
mouse wild-type BMP-4 and Xenopus BMP-2 mRNA
(data not shown), the fairly short-range action of BMP-4
is likely to be conserved among animal species and the
BMP subfamily. When the donor animal cap was injected
with the same dose of 1 or 2BMP-4 mRNA, each
producing a lower or similar amount of processed ma-
ture BMP ligand (Figure 2B), the effects on the recipient
animal caps were pronounced: nuclear staining of
pSmads (Figures 2H and 2I) and induction of Xbra tran-
scripts (Figures 2K and 2L) were observed in almost
the entire recipient animal cap, suggesting that 1 and
2BMP-4 had acquired long-range effects. When
alaBMP-4 mRNA or mouse 2BMP-4, which lacks the
three basic amino acids that are also conserved in the
N-terminal region of mouse BMP-4, was injected, a simi-
lar result was observed (see Figures S1A and S1B in the
Supplementary Material available with this article online
and data not shown). This long-range effect of the
BMP-4 variants is reminiscent of the effect of activin
(Figure 2D), as assessed with PS2 antibodies, which
detect activin activity [11] by preferentially recognizing
activin/nodal/Vg1-driven phosphorylated Smad2. These
anti-pSmad immunoreactivities indicated by PS2 or PS1
were diminished by the overexpression of a dominant-
negative receptor of activin or BMP in the recipient caps
(Figures 2E and 2F). These results led us to propose
that the basic amino acids in the N-terminal region of
BMP-4 and, particularly, the RKK residues play an es-
sential role in conferring on BMP-4 a short-range action
in the animal cap.
Figure 1. N-Terminal Structure of BMP and Its Variants and Their We further examined the ventralizing capacity of the
Biological Activities
BMP-4 variants in early Xenopus embryos and com-
(A) The N-terminal amino acid sequences of mature BMP subfamily
pared it with that of WTBMP-4. Both wild-type BMP-2members have a core of basic amino acids, which makes them
and -4 are known to ventralize embryos when overex-unique in the TGF- superfamily. Basic amino acids (H, K, and R)
pressed dorsally [3, 4]. However, ventral overexpressionare indicated in red. Comparison of the BMP-2/4 subfamily ligands
among several species. The motif is highly conserved among several of BMP-4 does not normally ventralize embryos at low
species from flies to humans. Comparison of other ligands of the doses. Consistent with this, when WTBMP-4 mRNA was
TGF- superfamily. Amino-acid sequence of Xenopus wild-type injected ventrally, only 20% of the embryos were ven-
(WT) BMP-4 and the BMP-4 variants used in this study. 1BMP-4
tralized, and these, only slightly (dorsoanterior indexlacking the eight amino acids KQQRPRKK and 2BMP-4 lacking
[DAI]  3 or 4 in most cases) (Figure 3A). At the samethe three amino acids RKK.
(B) Analysis of Xmsx-1 and Xvent-1 expression in the animal cap
by RT-PCR. Animal caps were either uninjected (lane 1) or injected
with 1 pg (lanes 2, 5, and 8), 10 pg (lanes 3, 6, and 9), or 100 pg
(lanes 4, 7, and 10) of WT, 1, or 2BMP-4. Lane 11 shows the Equal amounts of WT or 2BMP-4 immunoreactivity measured by
expression of each marker in whole embryos (stage 11), and lane Western blot analysis (inset) were injected to flow over the sensor
12 shows the control reactions with no RT step. Xmsx-1 and Xvent-1 chips as an analyte. Arrowheads represent the initiation and termina-
appeared to be slightly less efficiently induced at each dose of tion of injections. The same binding profiles were obtained with
1BMP-4 mRNA and similarly induced at each dose of 2BMP-4 1BMP-4 (data not shown). Both BMP-4 variants had binding affini-
mRNA compared with the same dose of WTBMP-4. ties to the type I receptor that were indistinguishable from that of
(C) Binding assay of WT and 2BMP-4 to sBMPR by BIACORE. WTBMP-4.
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dose, however, the ventralizing activity of both the 1
and 2BMP-4 variants was markedly enhanced (Figure
3A). When mRNAs for the BMP-4 variants, particularly,
2BMP-4 mRNA, were injected, we also observed that
the ectopic Xvent-1 expression caused by the ventral
injection of BMP-4 mRNAs expanded significantly to-
ward the dorsal and animal regions (Figure 3B). Accord-
ingly, when the BMP variants were overexpressed, ec-
topic Xmsx-1 expression became evident in the dorsal
marginal zone (DMZ) (Figure 3C). Consistent with the
experiment using animal cap conjugates, these results
show that the BMP variants can act as long-range sig-
naling factors in the whole embryo. The apparent differ-
ence in biological potency between 1 and 2BMP-4
may be attributable to the fact that yields of the pro-
cessed mature form of 1BMP-4 protein were con-
sistently less, as measured by immunoreactivity (Fig-
ure 2B).
The positively charged basic core of BMP-4 [12] may
interact with the negatively charged glycosaminogly-
cans (GAG) of proteoglycans, which are produced in the
early Xenopus embryo. Therefore, we next examined
the possibility that the restriction of BMP-4 diffusion may
depend on its interaction with the extracellular matrix
(ECM). When BMP-4-expressing animal cap cells were
cultured in a dissociated condition, mature WTBMP-4
and2BMP-4 immunoreactivities were efficiently recov-
ered in the medium, as determined by immunoreactivity
(Figure 4A). Interestingly, however, when the animal cap
was kept intact and cultured in an undissociated condi-
tion, mature WTBMP-4 was not recovered in the me-
dium, although 2BMP-4 was. This result demonstrates
that despite having similar synthesis and secretion rates
to 2BMP-4, WTBMP-4 tended to be trapped by the
ECM of the cell surface. On balance, these results sug-
gest that2BMP-4 may have escaped the ECM because
it lacked the three basic amino acids, RKK.
Next, we analyzed the direct binding of BMP-4 to
heparin-bound beads to test whether BMP-4 binds hep-
aran sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGs), which are synthe-
sized at high levels in early Xenopus embryogenesis [13]
and are known to affect the signaling of several growth
factors [14]. We detected WTBMP-4 in the heparin-bead
binding fraction but not in the passed fraction, while
the 2BMP-4 (Figure 4B) or alaBMP-4 immunoreactive
protein (Figure S1C) was recovered in the passed frac-
tion to an almost equal extent as in the heparin beadFigure 2. BMP-4 Variants Acquired a More Long-Range Effect Com-
pared with Wild-Type
(A) Schematic representation of the animal cap conjugate assay.
(B) The processed mature form (20 kDa) of WTBMP-4 or the BMP-4
variants in the culture medium and cell lysate from animal caps was caps were injected with either RLDx only ([D]; R) or RLDx with 1.25
detected by Western blot analysis using an anti-BMP-4 antibody ng mRNA for a dominant-negative activin type II receptor ([E]; R 
(Ab97). For the negative controls, an uninjected animal cap was used dn-ActR). Animal caps that were uninjected or injected with domi-
(Uninj.). The levels based on the immunoreactivity of the processed nant-negative receptors were not stained with PS1 or PS2 (C, E,
mature form of the BMP-4 variants were lower than or similar to and F). (J–L) In situ hybridization of conjugated animal caps with an
that of WTBMP-4 (20 kDa). (C and F–I) Immunostaining with PS1 Xbra antisense probe (purple). Recipient animal caps were injected
antibody (anti-BMP-driven pSmads: green) of conjugated animal and marked with lineage tracer RLDx (data not shown). Donor animal
caps. Donor animal caps were either uninjected (C) or injected with caps (above the dotted line) were injected with 300 pg of mRNA for
300 pg mRNA of wild-type BMP-4 ([G]; WTB4),1BMP-4 ([H];1B4), WTBMP-4 (J) or the BMP-4 variants (K and L). Uninjected donor
or 2BMP-4 ([F and I]; 2B4). Recipient animal caps were injected animal caps did not express Xbra (data not shown). When the
with either the lineage tracer RLDx (red) only ([C and G–I]; R) or mRNAs for the BMP-4 variants and activin B were injected into
RLDx with 500 pg mRNA for a dominant-negative BMPIA receptor the donor animal cap, the domain marked by the nuclear staining
([F]; R  dn-BR). (D and E) Immunostaining with PS2 antibody (anti- of pSmads (D, H, and I) and the Xbra expression domain ([K], [L],
activin-driven pSmads: green). Donor animal caps were injected and data not shown) were markedly enlarged in the recipient animal
with 50 pg of activin B mRNA (WTAct). Recipient animal caps.
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assay using an animal cap from which heparan sulfate
GAG was depleted. To cleave heparan sulfate GAG from
the core proteins, heparitinase I, which specifically cata-
lyzes the cleavage of the glycosaminidic linkage in hep-
aran sulfate GAG but not in heparin GAG [15], was in-
jected into the blastocoele of the donor, the recipient,
or both animal caps at stage 6.5. When either the donor
or recipient animal cap was dissected from an untreated
(buffer-injected) embryo, WTBMP-4 was unable to in-
duce Xbra expression in the entire recipient animal cap.
However, when both caps were dissected from hepariti-
nase-treated embryos, even WTBMP-4 could induce
Xbra expression to the opposite end of the donor cap
at a high frequency (Figure 4C). These results demon-
strated that at least one type of molecule trapping
WTBMP-4 on the surface of animal cap cells is HSPG.
To investigate how general the role of the basic core
is in restricting ligand diffusion, we examined the hy-
pothesis that the addition of the basic amino acid core
to the N terminus of activinB (Figure 1B) would convert
this molecule to a short-range signaling molecule. How-
ever, we could not prove this point, because the inser-
tion of amino acids into the N-terminal region of activin
B or the substitution of several amino acids with basic
amino acids significantly diminished its biological po-
tency and the yield of the protein (data not shown). In
zebrafish, the nodal-related factors Squint and Cyclops
are implicated as morphogens in vivo that pattern the
dorsal mesoderm and CNS [16]. In contrast to Squint,
which exerts a long-range effect, Cyclops act as a short-
range signal [17]. Based on their sequences, this differ-
ence cannot be simply explained by our current hypoth-
esis, and it is therefore likely that another unknown
molecular mechanism exists that distinguishes Squint
from Cyclops in terms of diffusion efficacy. In Xenopus,
Xnr-2 is a short-range signaling factor [1], although it
lacks this basic core in its N-terminal region (Figure 1B).
Therefore, the restriction of ligand diffusion by basic
amino acids may be a mechanism that is specific to
BMP-related molecules. It is tempting to speculate that
in addition to the proteoglycans other as yet unknown
Figure 3. The BMP-4 Variants Have Enhanced Ventralizing Activity components that interact with the basic core and restrict
in the Xenopus Embryo Compared with WTBMP-4, When Ventrally BMP diffusion may exist in the Xenopus embryo. Neverthe-
Overexpressed less, it is of interest to note that each of the TGF- family
Embryos were either uninjected or injected in the two ventral blasto- members has a different characteristic to its N-terminal
meres at the four cell stage with 100 pg of mRNA encoding
region, which may suggest that, during evolution, TGF-WTBMP-4 or the BMP variants (A). Ventralized embryos injected
family ligands acquired distinct diffusion propertieswith 100 pg mRNA were scored by DAI, and its number of embryos
through the editing of their N-terminal regions.is represented as percentages. Similar results were observed when
these mRNAs were injected into two ventral blastomeres at the 16
Supplementary Materialcell stage (data not shown). (B) In situ hybridization with an Xvent-1
The behavior of alaBMP-4 in animal cap conjugate is shown in theantisense probe (purple) of an injected or an uninjected embryo at
Supplementary Material available with the electronic version of thisstage 11. Dorsal is to the right, and the animal pole is at the top.
article online at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.(C) Analysis of Xmsx-1 expression in the VMZ or DMZ of uninjected
(uninj.) or injected embryos (WT, 1, and 2) by RT-PCR. Lane 9
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